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LIQUIDATION OF 
STOCKS IS STILL 

AT ITS HEIGHT 
This It Shown By The Continu- 

ed Docline in Markets , 

Last Week 

RALLIES FAIL TO STAND; 
END NOT YET IN SIGHT 

All Idea Of A Sustained Up- 
ward Movement At ThW Pe- 

■ riod of Adjustment Has Gen- 

erally Bean Abandoned. Boat 

Issues Unable To Stand Out 

Against Downwstrd Trend. 

New York, Nov. 14.—The continu- 
ed decline in the stork market last 
week, interrupted by a rally that lack- 
ed the vigor and extent that many had bopod to am, showed emphatical- 
ly that tl« process of liquidation of 
securities was still uncompleted and 
that the readjustment of pricqs of 
securities to meet the readjustment 
la trade and financial strain was still 
at Its height. How far this liquidation 
must continue before the end can 

ha depended upon to have corns there 
la no tailing. 

in any event we Hopes gj muj 
brokers and traders that a ball mar- 
hat oa rails would be pmaUbla while 
a bear market was going on in the 
industrials failed of realisation—for 
the time being at least. Whatever 
may be said of the intrinsic worth of 
the railroad shares, particularly of 
the old dividend payers, the fart is 
that the liquidation in industrials be- 
came so drastic that even the best of 
stocks could not stand out against 
it. 

RaBr Probably Artificial 
Although on every hand there is an 

effort to determine whether or not 
the bottom has been reached for ao- 
curitiaa dr how far off the bottom 
may be, there hat not yet hc«n any 
substantial alga that It has been re- 
alised. great though the fall in prices 
has keen since election. The rally 
that came In the middle of the week 
followed what in some quarters was 
believed to be organised and artificial 
support to prevent the decline from 
bosoming demoralised. It was pointed 
out that the stock bought for the 
purpooo of npportiag the market was 
met tafcam- assay, but would be lor 
hale again as soon aethers developed 

vantage. And thp outpouring of 
stocks on Friday gave evidence that 
the supply was not small. 

All idsa of a sustained upward 
movsment at this lime has generally 
been abandoned. There are these out- 
standing factors that militate against 
a res) advance: 

1. Shortage of funds available for 
stock market purposes 2. Thi Indoitriil and riimmaff ial 

reacting. 
Mousy Situation Debatable 

Call money rates. It Is true, deelm- , 
-ed on Thursday afternoon to 7 per 
cent and the belief was encouraged 
that the peak of the money strain 
had been passed. That might be de- 
bated. The argument of those erne 

are counting on a betterment of the 
•. financial position would be sound 

were the times normal, but it is not 

safe to jump too hastily at conclu- 
sions in such a time as this. It may 
well be that the money strain will be 
over in a few weekalt may be that 
ordinary demands of the crop.move- 
ment season have been supplied and 
that the moving of crops into market 
will bring about the expected release 
of credits. It may be that ths wide- 
spread liquidation of merchmndiae ia 
snaking headway satisfactory to tha 
banka, and that commercial loans are 

being paid off as speedily as eguld 
be wishtd. 

On the other bend it is to be oh- 
tarved that ths liquidation that has 
thus far boon accomplished would 
have been looked to a few months ago 
as probable assurance of nosy money. 
But the fact Is, with ail ths liquida- 
tion in mercantile lines that had ta- 
ken place with all the liquidation In 
commodities there has been little eas- 

ing of money rates thus far. Time 
money and call money both remain 
tight. Tha situation has not been 
clearing op as fast as could hsva been 
wished and ths security had to suf- 
fer to tha extent that it has been in 
a position to release funds: 

Oase Cause Of Tight Mousy 
One factor making for continued 

high rates is that the banks are bur- 
dened with a vast amount of float- 
lag credit extended to foreign pur- 
chasers, chiefly la Kerope — an e- 

maunt that hat been aa high aa 4 
billion thia la an unfunded debt car 

Tied Id the (hope of time leans to 

foreign purchasers of American 
goods. Manufacturers and merchant* 
hast been compelled to ahlft the bur- 
den to the banks. Oar Imports hare 
not grown to the paint of liquidating 
those loans. Rurepe ha* not recover- 

ed sufficiently to have a surplus of 
good* for export hare to pay tha debt. 
South America and the orient hove 
s offered by the doeHae l. prlea, .f 
raw materials, and the demand hero 
for ruw material* ha* *o fallaa that 
th* credit balances hi this country of 

virtually all oat foreign customer* 

have 'been dlmiaiihlug rather than 

nSSS, to the dWliM 
to be Europe. If W 

tine 
position to Mil a* good*, bet 
debt oould be liquid*tad TSa period 
when she might hay without mH*"» 
—hut on credit—appear* to h* draw- 
ing to a *toa* ia tha absence of fre*h 
credit* on a liberal Mala. The ream 

ties of her buying ha* meant low 
•f market* for American good* 
garni* produced lu uu Industrial a* 

To Investigate Coal 
Car Discrimination 

Commerce C—mlnieae Plena Stmi 
Meayuree Te Uncover Alleged 

Violation* 

Wathlngtan, Nor. 14. — Strong 
measure* to uncover alleged viola- 
tions of the law* In the distribution 
of coal curs are to be taken soon by 
tbc Interstate Commerce commission. 

Order* calling for an investigation 
of allagwd discrimination in the dis- 
tribution of coal ears were entered 
on November I, but commission of- 
ficials explained today that thu prexi 
of other business had prevented the 
beginning ol the Inquiry. 

The investigation which will bo 
made by Chairman Clark and Com 
miraioneriw’oucr and Aitcheeon, is 
expected to lake the form either of 
direct examination of the books and 
papers of the railroads and shippers 
prior to a bearing or the holding of 
a public hearing at which such per- 
son* wonld be required aa the com; 
mission might direct. The latter 
course probably will be adopted, of- 
ficials said, and a data will ba set 
for the hearing as poo a as thu crowd- 
ed conditions of the com mission's 
docket will permit. 

Findings of the commission, it was 
explained, will be published In the 
official report of the result of the 
investigation. Any developments war- 

ranting prosecution would he In the 
hands of the attorney general who 
would proceed on the basis of the 
report. _ 

REASONS FOR FALL 
IN VALUE OF FRANC 

Financial E apart a Apm Ex- 

change Rat* ia Mad* la 
New York; Opinion* 

Paris, Nov. 13.—Reasons sdvsncsd 
for the fall in the valor of the Prune 
and the rise in that of the dollar and 
the pound stsrling, the most import 
sat subject now being diseased on 
The Bourse, have been assembled by 
the Paris branch of the London Daily 
Mai], which has been investigating 
the question aad has obtained the 
opinions of various persons active in 
French finance. Five persons are ar- 
gued by Lloyd's National aad Pro- 
vincial bank. Thasa are: 

“First: The optimistic declarations 
by M Francoiwmarsal (The Minister 
of Finance) whoee promise that a 
b-'tter rate of exchange Hn the aaar 
fnfuea lari mA^^aadm^l sutsfi^ls ToV coVarlag pu rposee WsiBl Till 
reverse of what win r.xpoctod hap- 
pened, however, and panic ensued; 

“Second: President-elect Harding's 
declaration about the 'decrease' of 
the League of Nations; 

“Third: Great Britain and Prance 
are entirely in the hands of America, 
and elements in America hostile to 
the allies sre doing their ntmoM to 

depreciate the poind and the franc; 
“Fourth: The dearness of money in 

America and England is prompting 

he franc* they have ia France; 
“Fifth. The heavy debt of France 

ind Greet Britain to America." 
U. Challis, of the London County 

ind WebLmiaetor Bank, gave this o- 

linlon: 
“France is baying dollar* throngk 

London. This in one cause of the fall 
n the Frane. Speculators In the In- 
ter circle And out that contracts are 

loaning off and they sell or buy to 
[heir advantage. Thia ia proven by 
the rise and fall of the franc within 
t few days Overproduction in Amer- 
ica causes American business assn to 
.loon out their bolding* in frames and 
real ire In dollars.” 

The manager of the exchange de- 
partment of Cox and company, Lust- 

Led, ia qaoted thus; 
“The exchange rat# is not made In 

Parle. We are absolutely dependant 
hare on New York.” 

M. -Btrul. financial editor of La 
Liberie, aaid; 

“State debt and private debts have 
to ba paid, and Americana arc cer- 

tainly at present on the whole with- 
drawing their money from franca and 
turning it into dollar*. Beside*, w* 

have now to pay ready money for 

large ehipments of American ton!.” 
Thu exchange manager of tha Bas- 

que Anglo Bud America Inc. said: 
“The situation la very eerioua 

Speculation, I am aare, plays quite 
a small part in the depreciation of 
the franc. On# reason is heavy recent 
purchase* of American coal. Another 
caatc is lack of faith abroad ia 
Freneh credit. Oui* remedy i* to pro- 
duce more coal. .That is the chidf bill 
w* have to pay abroad. We must also 
rut down expenaae 

’’ 

1 ■ — ■ t 
—. 

uklltkamt prod.ctad for slic upon 
great foreign bests#**. Uwk of sell- 
ing abroad bring* a surplus of goods 
bore, and redaction in petee* of thee* 
good* it compulsory tf Uv* goods or* 
to bo movsd Into consumption, la tie 
meantime the accumulation of goods 
has greatly curtailed the need of 
raw material* and the pries* of those 
rew materials hare slumped. Sooth 
America and Australia hare been 
greatly smharassed by tbs slump In 
wool and bides. 

There is no end yet to declining 
commodity prices Steel ie now la the 
fore front. Buying for indent rial cou- 
rt ruction for motor ears aad far rail- 
made haa beta falling off and steal 
Prices of the Independent companies 
bar# boss declining sharply «U« 
plants bare boon closed dewa. The 
•lacking la etorl Is expected to bring 
down coal and coke and there are 
those who fad that whan those things 
coat* down the readjustment U In It* 
Anal stage*. For to gat bask to a 

basic eomaiodlty lib* coal, the decline 
must h*ve nut throagh a leng lias of 

commodities la common os* far a- 

h—* of i»w material* of eondru*. 

Halt, 

CALLED TO STORE 
: AT NIGHT, KILLED 

Warn* County Storokwopor 
Dio* in Wife'* Arms After 

Being Shot Down 

Goldsboro. Not. 111. — Herman 
Jones, a highly respected white man, 
w«j brutally killed by one of fire 
negro** that visited hi* country store, 
two mils* oait of her*, sarty last 
night. Three of the negro**, implica- 
ted in the affair, war* taken to the 
Rtsia prison today for former Sher- 
iff Edwards. 

Jon**, who eras about 40 ysars old, 
ran a store in the country and had 
his bom* In the same building. He 
was called out about 8 o’clock and 
sboMly afterward* shot through th* 
-boulder, th* ballet passing through his nsek and severing th* jugular 
vein. He died a few minutes later io 
his wife's arms. 

Hairy Chaplin, ono of the negToas 
airetted, today said that he shot the 
dead man but claimed h* did it In 
self defense. The negro told the of- 
fleers that he was a prohibition offi- 
cer and went to th* home in search 
of whiskey. Hs'gave out no ether de- 
tail* and th« officers attach UtUc Im- 
portance to ‘hi* story. The other two 
negroes Held are Jess* Foster and 
Trank Williams. 

Officers reached the oesaa early 
last night hnt two of th* negroos yet 
remain to be fuund. Coroner Grant 
today began an Investigation to learn 
th* esuw of the tragedy. It is gener- 
ally believed that tb* killing was due 
ta an attempt to rob Mr. Jones. There 
wer* no witnesses U> the shooting ex- 
cept tho five negroes, but when the 
shot* were fired Mrs Janes rushed 
to the door. Her husband fell dead 
In her arms 

Stale Bankers Will 
Meet At Greensboro 

To Consider Ftmiiss of Corpora- 
»U« To Fioanca Marketing of 

Crop# 
Greensboro, Nor. 16.—W. A. Hunt 

of Henderson, president of the North 
Carolina Bankers' Association, has 
called a mooting of that body at the 
O. Hehry Hotel Wednesday. Folly 
ISO members ore, expected Is attend. 

Tbs occasion will b* fastarsd by 
an addrua by Oscar Wells, president 
of tbs First National Bank of Bir- 
mlngham, Ala. Hr. Well* 1* also an 

advisory member of th* Federal Re- 
scivo Board. Other speeches will bo 
mads by various member* of tbs as 
soclatlon on Important soblyta 
pony under me V3ge iW, 'ti'JKII 1S-a 
pccUlly In financing Southern pro- 
ducts, such as cotton, tobacco, sngsr. 
Hr* and other commodities in an ef- 
fort to facilitate the movement of 
Southern products will be the chief 
burincm of the convention. 

The matter of par clearings will be 
discussed Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, whan nil of th* 8tats bank- 
ers will assemble. The session will 
open Wadnosday morning at 10 o'- 
clock, according to the program. 

OPEN BREAK OVER 
LAW ENFORCEMENT 

Charlotte Polica Chief Cited to 

Appear Before Recorder 
Contempt Charge 

Charlotte, Nor. 18.—Polk* Chiaf 
Walter B. Orr haa boon cited to ap- 
pear before Judge E. Lawrence Jones 
city recorder, oa a charge of con- 

tempt of court, the ettuntion being is 
rare following publication of a state, 
ment of Chief Orr in which h* said 
floes similar to that given In tho 8. 
M. Raggett liquor case of Friday was 
a form of “cheap lieenfs." 

Chief Orr said the police depart- 
ment had grown disheartened la Ita 
effort to punish liquor dealers. This 
stale meat created a sensation. It was 

the first open break between the city 
recorded and tho polk* department 
though rumblings of diaronteat have 
bona hi-ard since early la tho fall. 

Members of tha city commission 
took official “cognisance” of th* ejpoa 
split between Judge Jones and Chief 
Orr and a special session of the com 

mission eras bold to confer on th* 
matter. Following the conference 
there was no announcement beyond 
th* fact that Chief Orr would not 
be suspended and that It was solely 
a question betwrem Cihef Orr and 
Judge Jones- 

Th* members of the commission re- 
trained from commenting individual 
ly on th* case, but mid that Chief 
X_ WaJ .at aa...aal.j .ilk Ik. am. Orr bad not counseled with in* ro- 
co-.der In any of the llqaer eaoe* or 

•ought to iafleauce him U place hee- 
rier fine* or eentehcee. Far »omc 
time individual officert have com- 

plained privately that it waa acarcel/ 
worth while to trail down liquor deal- 
era and bring them before etty court, 
citing the record* a* tho evidence and 
not road emtence* dominated and 
flna* themaelvei wart often what li- 
quor deal or* would eonelder mail. 

PHOTOGRAPHS THANIMITTED 
SUCCESSFULLY BY WIRE 

Hew Yerk, Nov. l"?.—The New 
York World tenldhl announced the 
eum netel linaewt today of four 
photegraphs by wire between It* of 
Bee here and the office of tho St. 
1.0at* Foot Dtepntch. 

Two photograph*, one of the Yale- 
Prlreetoa football gam* and the oth- 
er an airplane, view of New York 
pity war# amt from New York to St 
l^olt and a picture of an Indian 
chief aud mo of a Mleeteelpwt etaaaa- 
boat ware tent from 8t. Lmla to 
**# World of Ace. The total Mate of 
tranuhlaeim for one picture wa* 

•**kt min*tee. 

Curtailment 
In 

Ottak _ 

Show Rm«H ml 
r 

Waahlnyton. Nev. 
nunl of cotton naan 
ha'c reaulled in the 
down of eome mill) 
of othere on pert ti: 
la tha October 
atatiatica announced 
aua bureau. Tha an 

'ton Died far manuf 
lart month waa tha 
month In the peat eia 

Tha quantity ucod 
3S9.8S7 bale*, or 1 
need in October laat 
balae leec than ueod 
bar thie year. 

Mill* in tha No 
to have cartailed 
greater extant tha: 
South. Rpindlee 
bar for the entire 
474,291 leec than I] 
while in cotton 
number of active 
increase of 144 October a I 

MEETING 
WAS 

War* Enter 
Women « 

unUy. 

Mrs. U J B 
Cooper returne 
Saturday night 
to attend a meeting 
district af the North 
ation of Women's 
represented the 
Mrs. Cooper, the 
Book Club. 

Mrs. J. B. Bardin 
district president, 
the death sf her 
attend, and In, 
mer district p 

Mrs. Cooper dress of wefconn 
Mrs Paul Mads 
tha state preeldeat,- 
of Charlotte we 
much ta the m 
was helpful and 
Harriett Elliott, a. 
cultjr of tha Stata 
Greensboro, 
foe Women." 
of Chadbeura 
vice thg 

la number, were in 
which wee furnished I 
Matron's club, of 
served by the Domestic 
The fallowing monu *w 
Cream Chicken j 8shines 

Bread. Butter and ffandwlches 
Picklee . 

Fruit Salad 
Coffee 1 Cake 

This was interspersed with music, 
both vocal and instrumental, and 
boosts by the dob member* Mrs. 
Hooks ip ok* of the part tha federa- 
tion plays in ordsr that tho concocted 
effort* of it* women, tho state may 
ba mada a better place in which to 
live. Tho rlub women arc making de- 
finite progress la cams important 
bunios. via: Passing resolution* ask- 
ing that oar representatives te the 
next legislature vote for more ap- 
propriations for tho collage* of aar 
state In order that the 5.600 boys 
and girls who were refused entrance 
to college on account of lack of room 
and the 6.000 morn, who are to grad- 
uate from the High schools this year, 
may be able to go to college. Also 
pkdogd themselves te stand behind 
the hill for the censorship of moving 
pictures and the modification of the 
modern dress and condemned tbs 
dance of today. Thera are 8,000 eloh 
women In North Carolina and It la 
tho aaoclate mind that rules tha 
world. They are working for the wel- 
fare of tha public and stand for tha 
upbuilding and ennobling the com- 
mon cause of humatrWj- 

Thc meeting was a great success 
and too much cannot be said in praise 
of the Chad bo urn women who plan- 
ned for tha snlertaisasont of the-vis- 
itors with such thoughtful eoasidor- 
ation. 
• 

Panama Canal Now It 
A Paying Propontior 

Cost of Operetta* IW Flsoal Yea* 
More Aon Tore Million Lose 

Thau »*«elSts 

Washington. rtov. *«.—-J as roan 

ma canal is now folly self eoslainleg 
and had thsrs been change lx tho 
rales of mcesaretaeaf such aa recent- 
ly Blade, would show a comfortable 
rarplus over coat of operation, ac- 

cording to tho eurrmt canal rscora, 
official publication « tho mm. Tho 
atatoment docs oot "how tha o*aet 

proportion of tolli P*W by American 
ship*. nor .doea H ■dIeBto tha M- 
clancy, If any. that WM bars U ho 
met froth the national treasury If Am 
orlean craft worn esaniptad. 

Daring the last fiscal yaar total 
operating expense* mar* 18,148,272 
and receipt* leaving ■ 

profit of •a.W.Mf*- This dose not 
take Into account ‘O^craat on capital 
Invested amounting ta $887,151,688, 
representing tha entire eost af the 
canals 

The total coat af aporation of tho 
eanal since it was opened has bosn 
815,(57,788 and total r*vano« U th. 
and of the pnat flmhl year $14.857,. 
788, lam certain daduatiena on ac- 

count of rvfunds of toUa whkh would 
atnks tho dofklt on that scots 88, 
891,891, iartaad of « aerphsa of $*,• 
878,818 had tho original rules of 
■sanoroment boon sdhertd to. 

OFFER BK REWARD 
FOR TWO NEGROES 

Thru. Thousand Dollars WUI 
Bo Crroa For Mardororo 

of Joha Ford 

Gestosis, Nov. IS.—Reward* to- 
taling three thousand dollars are bow 
offered for the capture of tho two 
onknowo negroes who on last SsMr- 
day night shot and killed Joha Fard, 
a yogag Lincolnton man, shot sad 
perhaps fatally wonaded Eaaic Beat 
ty and committed tmmsntiocied 
crimen, the mere contemplation of 
which makes one's blood run cold. 

The city of Gastonia had already 
offered a regard of fire hundred dol- 
lars. To this amount the couaty aw> 
thoriiies of Gastonia today added 
four hundred dollars. Another fonr 
hundred was also addod today by the 
8tats. To thirtooa hundred dollars Is 
added seventeen hand red by Jincoln 
county making'a total of three thou- 
uiuL 

It has bora definitely determined 
that the two aogroes bald at Blacks 
burg, 8. C.. are not the ones wanted 
Officers of the Tour Construction Co., 
of Fssaoa county, talking to Sheriff 
Carroll over the phono today con- 
firmed the story they told about sol- 
ing there and leaving Roxbore on 
Sotsrday afternoon. They are being 
held, however, for house-brsakteg at 
Sharon. S- C. 

No further word has been received 
regarding the aogroes hold at Gainaa- 
viu*. Geoigia. Local officer! and those 
af burroundiag counties have not 
abated one Jot or little of their af- 
ferte U locate the guilty parties. It la 
believed now that these most be lo- 
cal negroes and thoroughly familial 
with the location and history of the 
spec where the crime was committed. 

Death Rate In 1919 
See* New Low Record 

Cmiaa Bureau Figure* 9h*wi Rote 
Qf »BJ> Tar 1,600 Of 

Washington. Not. 1*.—Tfce Jilt 
death rate regtatratioa area af tfce 
ron'.inratal United 8taXcs. embracing 
81 par cent of tfce total population. 
#u thowa Is etatieUei wade public 
today by the Census Bureau to be 
the Taereet recorded for any oaa year. 
Tfce rate af ltJ per 1,000 of popu- 
lation thawed a drop of 8.1 pm 1460 
from tfce auuauullyliiifc rate of 1818 
rarplting from tfce of in- 

100485 or 64 aar cent, the atatialias 
■hewed.' Deetbe'ettnbutcd to pneu- 
monia totalled 180418; tnfluenia 
84,118 J nenhrftie and Britt's die rare 
T5.006 and cancer and other malig- 
nant tumo.s 68.661. 

Three state*—Delaware. ^Florida 
and Mi«isuippi~-ware added to the 
regietration area la !•• •> making a 
total of SI states, tha District of Co- 
lombia. and 16 registration cities la 

I — -• ad-.— eta teem in fVm aeme 

CAUSE FOR THANKS 
IN NATION’S CROSS 

Cor—or Bide*It blow Am—- 

*1 Tkuki«M>| Day 
Proclamation 

Finding little on the oorface of 
thingi to stimulate public gratitude. 
Governor Blckett delved down to the 
heart of humanity in hio annua) 
Thanksgiving proclamation yesterday 
citing North Carolinana to the fact 
that “it la somewhat to have fait the 
(highly urge born of great homani- 
tire to have hoard the trumpets of 
God calling to ua a great adventure; 
to have bottled in vain, to sat the na- 
tion* free from tbo grip of blood and 
iron, and guide them in the footsteps 
of the Prince of Peace." 

The Governor"* proclamation fol- 
low* : 

“A Nation-wide surety discover* 
on th* surface of things little to stl- 
saulato public gratitude. A blight Is 
on our material prosperity; nod the 

faith for which wo fought has boon 
denied. 

_ “But adversity ia the <*>r*M* t»d 
of character. By way d Creoe 
wa paaa to ImmortaMy. Moreover, it 
i* somewhat to have idt the mighty 
urge horn of great humanities; to 
hsve heard th* trumpet* of God cull- 
ing aa to a groat advonturo; to hav* 
battled, albeit ia vsia, to oot tbo na- 
tions free from th* grip of blood 
a a *1 Ipswi and trnsrlu* OtAM In Old* foot* "■"I 
■tone of tho Prince at Peace. 

“In North Carolina our people 
have beta bleat with health and 
Mr earth. The field* hare yielded an 
abundant hare eat; the heada and 
hand* of iadoetry hare arrived at a 
cloeer underatandin* and .yrapathy! 
the public coneelence baa awakened 
t* the neceeaity for radical enlaiY*- 
meate of cor charitable IneUtutlona. 
and revolutionary Increase Hi our 

educational fneilkiea: and. even on 

the dread and dreary field of tame- 
tioa tho liwht kaa fallen, and error 

and Injuatlre are paesiny away. 
'•Therefore, I, Thome* w*K*r 

llirkett. Governor at North Carolina, 
do proclaim and act apart Thnreday, 
the twenty-fifth day of November, 
ene Ibeaeand nlae hundred and twen- 

ty. aa a day of pnbllc THankicIvinp 
and prayer. 

"On that day let oar people re- 

pair to their eeveral place* of wen 
! whip and return thank, to the I.ord 
I for hi* endurln* mercy and aafail- 
| In* lova, and eapMlally lot a* remem- 
ber that pure rell*lec aad aadefUed 
I* to vlalt the father!*** aad widow 
Hi thotr adiictloa and U keep our- 
•elvea unepetted I real the world." 

Paris Island Marinas 
Like The Rad Cross 

Over TUuhJ ti(> Up Far Mem- 
bership « Opoatag Day ef 

Drtaa 

Atlanta, Oa.. Nov. It_“If you 
had keea with us ia Franer, you'd ba 

Faria Island rourtb Had Cram teO 
call woikrrs, and so effective did thia 
prove that on tbr opening day of the 
roll call nearly 1,000 of the >,81Z 
asarinrf stationed there handed ia 
(heir memberships, this announce- 
ment being made at Bouthvro divis- 
ion headquarters today. Adviem re- 
ceived from yiacllealiy every section 
of the five states cm braced ia the 
Bouthv n division are of similar im- 
port, and strongly indicate a headred 

"roar mam- 

p SouUiera 
dlvldoa. Field birector William S. 
Hepncr of Paris Island, after re- 
counting the initial sucres of nearly 
1,000 new members, said: 

“Tram the willingness with which 
officers took hold of thia roll call it 
is quite apparent that tha ascfulaeat 
of tha Bed Cross at this point ia re- 

cognised. The advertising nutter Call- 
ed to reach us ia Urns to be »idet 
tame outfits having made their call 
before the yistera arrived- One C. 
O. te wheat I took renters, only to 
dud tha Week ked bean completed, in- 
sisted I leave the rooters nay way; 
said bo liked to have them sticking 
about, whore hit men could see them. 
“Our roil call will be a big am cross." 

PRESIDENT ISSUES 
HE PROCLAMATION 

warn Calk om Nate “la 

To Givo Tkaalu 

dime* to the country’* ealL Tic 
equal justice of our law* has receiv- 
ed steady vindication ia the rapport 
of a lawaMdiag people against vari- 
ous and sinister attacks, which have 
reflected only ths baser agitations of 
war. now happily.pssning. 

Mast Discharge -Oetioe 
“In plenty, security sod panes, 

our virtuous and self-reliant people 
fact the tutor*, its dories gad its 
opportunities. May we havs visions to 
Itaecra our duties; ths strength, both 
of hand sad resolves, to discharge 
them, and the soundness of heart to 
realise that the truest opportunities 
are those of service. 

“Id a spirit, then, of devotion and 
stewardship w* should givt thank* 
'n our hearts, and dedieat* ourselves 
to ths service of God's merciful and 
loving purposes of Hie children. 

“Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson. 
President of the United States *f 
America, do hereby designate Thurs- 
day. the twsnty-Afth day of Novem- 
ber nest, as a day of Thanksgiving 
and prayer, and l call upon my ooan- 
trymen to ceasa from tholr ordinary 
tasks, and avocations upon that day. 
riving it ra to the remembemae* of 
God. and His blessing*, aad thalr du- 
ties fun aad grateful acknowledge 

Bud Hod** Terribly 
Slashed In An Affray 

He I* la Hospital A* Fayettesliu. 
White deck end Jess Odeos 

Are ia JeH 

FsyeUevm.. Nov. IB. — "But" 
Hodgv 1* hi the Cumberland General 
a.-«. -1 I,,*--* laffiklv rat. atk. trftHf 
Tack and Jam Odom ara In JaD aa a 

result of n cutting affray near tha 
county ham*, about two mile* nauth 
af thin cKy, last night Hedge claim* 
that he waa stopped In tha road by 
several youn* man. whan an altaren- 
tion follow**. Knives ward naad an 

bath ride*, a* bath of th* Odom boy* 
have knife around* on* hi tha faea 
»nd Um other In (b* neck. 

ft araa Stated at th* hospital this 
morning that Had**’* loft arm waa 
plastically aovarW* the haw* bring 
cat la taro ahara the olhoar and the 
arm hearing by the flash aad akin. 
Tha loft leg waa ant to tha boa* two- 
third* iraaad. Ha waa *tabb*d In th* 
riAt side aad right hr* act through 
th* lung* *nd thafu ara tavarul bad 
euU I* the haad. Whan takan to tha 
hmwital Hodgo waa la a mat* of arw 

,ZZi dock Tha hospital phy*ieian* 
that hi* conditio* I* very critical. 

The Odom* were air*«tad this 
mam Inland atu Whig hold In a rail 

ajgrwcisgems?1" *• 

.2’:JTS^Si"5,fcu3w luua Atm rnk*** 

ISTATE ADJUTANT 
WANTS HELP FRO* 

AMERICAN LEGION 
■h*+wmm Nrcaf Appeal For 

United Support «# 4th Rad 
Craoo RoUCaR 

LOCAL POST TO ASSIST Of 
CAMPAIGN NEXT RgXEK 

Tte State Adjutant of tte 
coo Legion tea wot eat to nil 
(troop Noal for Amrim ! 
•opoMt of tte Fewth Bod Cm__ 
Cull oompotpa. whJeh tepaa on Ar 
mUUe» Day and will close an Norsm. 
tsr M. He calls atUstisM to tkt fact 
ttet ta tte Mo .t tte lepton tte fiS aad foroaaoM call Ja tte welfare aad 
heppmem of ttete of ear comrades **• became permanently disabled or 

tte great war. It la tte (lm doty of the American Logfea to do oU within He power, both Indi- 
vidually and cotlecuvolyi aa weH aa 
directly and Indirectly, to add ta aad 
promote tte flnanciaj pteataad aad 
•piritaal welfare af oerlem ferte- 
-.ate comrades; tte tealth. beppiaaaa 
end material welfare ef these men 
mast he the 1M aad foremost con- 

lap ion. 
Be writes: 

a 

OMMM an* .. mnm ra 

oar kupiUli eonatitutm a vary m*H 
portion of tho achievement* and ser- 
vice* of tho Bod Cram; yot tt Ho pad 
achievements and ha Tatar* program* 
rahraced nothing mo»* than this oop* 
vice to our comrade* ovea than tho 
American Bod Crom would merit tho 
opport of every Legionnaire and 

evory ex-service man. Thurrfot* a* 
Adjutant of ti>* North Carolina De- 
partment of tike American Legion, 1 
•uraomly appeal to every local Post,- 
to every individual Legion astro and 

•» ••rvli* man hi North Car- 
oliaato Join the, Amorlcaa Bod Crom 
mated lately and do everything POO- 

RoQ CaU a triumphant aaoooaa 
"The rx-acnrire man ahould bo tho 

first to fain tho Rod Crum, ala* b* 
ahould In the Ant to offer hi* sup- 
port and personal tarries* In helping 
to make tkU Ball CaU of mssnW- 
ihtp* universal and complete. To 
Join and Wp the Bod Crom l* to aid 
and kelp, not only our comrado* to 
the field and in th* homltol*, hat 
everyoao who might be utteUd with 
disease, poverty or disoAsr. Th* mt- 
vle* i* sure; th* sous* is true: tboro- 
thetwfore our duty ia dam. 1b* otlj 
quostion la—what will w* do?" 

On November St. SS. 24 aad SStb 
It I* th* intention of tho Jarvis Chap- 
ter of A. B. C. to gWo ovary parson 
in and aroand Dana th* opportunity 
to answer th* Fourth RoU CaU. Abo 
to anyone who b not mtudm ua 
opportunity to join. 

Be on* of tho tout to wear th* 
Bod Crom Button 

URGES BANKS TO JOIN 
FEDERAL RESERVE CHAIM 

WaehinrLon. Nov. 11 H seat si 

Dial of South Carolina appealed to* 
dtr to all Southern bank* which 
Have not already done «o to Join the 
federal Raaerea ryrteni er bar two 
national banka Such action, ha oaM, 
would greatly Inciwaae tha borrowing 
If »»Wll of the banka aad would 
help to a considerable extant In wir- 
ing the aaaition af tha gradual war* 
kath« of cotton. / 

S mater Dial wid good pragraaa 
| wan being made In the orgeat ration 
of thraa export rempaale* aad ha 

Majng'tha^dtnatlan. wears 
wid. wuat new help tteeif aad wauld 
bar# to And a BMihat aad holp fta 
•nee the exporting of Ha cottath” 

| c>J£rLl 
'of tha 1,060 man’* tulle, mid amdL 
i narlly to whoUoale at 1«*.70, 
vij» xhuad am ab at the l 
National Clathlara eonraeitioa 

l Inal weak at tld.06 waa txpt-- 
i5^.‘ea£e2"W2w“SS 
rente from a Chjaagu waaufanarar 

whored tha wooay and waatoi .» 


